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"LAn b oite forth the rI waM
that thïinjgtt Pto a ci of ebatiOm.,
We have seri hîhesity se bhining and fair,

la the farwyslaUd of bhe bleut,
O the m&mansa otfglory arePsning fr th

.Who , ihare only, oulgrst
la hèe t labitationa vs toe n0t

. weI 
-

To at city of pU Inia W' ros;
'Though the journey hona, vet v are utavd t

ling a,
For day in a day nearer bous.

Through the oold winry torm. and the mum
mer's fi-rs heat, •

In conI-et, lunsorrow, snd padin
Over montain. and valley, An ddep liiu

flood,
We must pais ere tht cit we vgain.

Though toiioe the «" way, ' it must..murly b
" rihrb,"

Since God id our leader and guide.
In the pillar of cloud and of i.me, day and

He hai promised with unto abide.

And when from Oh hilltops we cath he rfial
giesr

Of the wall and gates of pure gold,
Where faintly the ecbo seems borne on the air

Of a rapture and joy uncontrolled.;
When we feel the bght tonch of mnvisible band.

And hein teb sot Irustling of wings,
When the thought that his anges are guarding

Our way
New trength and encouragement brings.

We are nearing the "and" that was very far
off,

The home of the ransomed and blest;
Boon the King in his beauty" our eyese shal

bahod,
And f orever wah Him ve shall rest.

Then as down through the valley of shadowa
we go,

Hope singe ber aveet gong bc the eud
And fait olloha the voice il u triumph 'oia

lost,
And to glory and God ve ascend.

LADY KILDARE;
Or, the Rival Ciaimants.

CHAPTER V.
SHARINO CONFIDENCS.

The sail back te Point Kildare was made lu
a perfolt silence on the part of the Lady
Kathleen. Bassantyne addressed ber ec-
caslonally, but ehe crouched in the stern of
the boat, paying no beed t ehis ewords, and
not once turning ber wvid, desparing eyes
upon him. The proence of Mary, the Lady
Kathleen'. maid, prevented any allusion to
the dread secret existing between the trange-
ly,fraudulently wedded pair ; and Bassantyne
lapsed at last intn a moody, sullen silence,
waoih lasted until hi. boat grounded on the
shore of Point Kildare.

Then the Lady Kathleen, rejecting ber
brIdegroom'i proffered assistance, aroe and
elambered out of the boat. At the same mD.
ment Lord Treaham'a sloop rounded Inteothe
littlecove.

The Lady Kathleen paused a momeat in
moonlight, on the rocks turning her wild, the
white face trward her lost lover. She waved
ber band to him, ard moved ilowly away teo-
ward the eastle, followed by her maid.

" One word, Kathleen 1" orled Bsîsantyne,
following ber. "I have much t say to von
-much te explain. I mut see yeu alone for
s few minutes-"

The Lady Kathleen turned, confronting
him wit a desparate face.

" Net to-night," ihe sald. "The hour 1a
late. I do not care for your explanations.
It is enough for me te know that you are till
living, Bad Iknown that, I should net have
been mad enough te dream of marriage with
Lord Treham. And yet I might have known
it," ste added bitterly, " by my Instinctive
droad of a publia marriage with his lord.
ship "

"I should have thought you hd had
enough of private marriages 1" aneered Bas.
santyne, as ber ladyship'a faithful maid,
with native delloacy, moved on towaird the
osstle.

The Lady Kathleen started as if ehot. Her
face grew even paler and deathlike in its ex-
pression. Yet she posseused suffialent self-
command to say, with an unnatural calim.
nes@:

" We will let our interview end bore. If
you have anything further te say to me, you
must call a the castle, during suitable hours,
and like other visitors."

Baasantyne frowned darkly, then langhed
softly, while his eyea glittered evilly.

"Indeed 1 ho said j'erlngly. "And
what'. to prevent me, my lady, from going
Into the castle wtih youe now ? I am your
lawful husband, as that sniveling maid of.
yours eau testify. Where my wife stays, ber
husband abould ho welcome. I think I will
go li with you, and claim the hospitality of
this peerleui Lady Nona-"

The Lady Kathleen'. blue eyes were al]
afiame, reminding one of ligbtnings apeeding
throunb an azure îky.

" Youwill follow me t the aatle at your
peril," she ejIiculted. "B sure as you ak
for me at the castle doors as your wife, I will
have yen soundly horsewhiped by the ser-
vant. You know that what I may I mean."

Baseautyne uttered an imprecation. Be
believed ber.

"Undertand that thia fraudulent marri.
age of to-night doss net alter the state of
affaira between us," continued the Lady
Kathleen haughtly. "You can proclaim
our marriage te the ende of the earth, If von
choose. I shall noi contradict yn. But
understand also, that the marriage between
us I. a marriage only in nams. We shahl
never be more to each other than we are at
this moment."

She moved away abruptly, and hurried to
the castile. Her mail was wating for ber
by a private garden door, and the two enter-
ed the dwelling.

Lord Treusham had bebeld this interview
from the deok of his sloop, ready te Interfere
for the Lady Kathleen's proteotion when
needed, and hoe now watched the eastle with
keen and eager sorutiny, nutil a sudden gleam
cf light from a uupper chamber announoed
that ber ladyabip had gained ter room.
Thend ho raise:his sali agae, and moved out
tuinthe channel, proceeding to the north.
ward. >

Nicol Bassantyne sehowed no haste to de-
part. He lounged about the rocks and lu
and out o thehadows of the trees, and
muttered ta himseli, as ho wathed the light
gleaming from the upper window:

"Sae'll be. dov again to sese me t Don't
I know ber pride and her terrors ? She knowa
that I have no nIcos soruples, and that I would
ask nothing botter than to humble ber haughty
seul i She knows that In my handm s la
like a mouse la a cat's paw. She'll be on her
knees. ta me presently."

But.though ho waited long and confident.
ly, ho wated.in vain. He walked down to
th; little Gothlo chapel, halli buamong the
trees, and sauntered back again ; ho showed
himaelf boldly on the store ; and once or
tuloe approaced the garden deor, and the
hours passed, ad 1till smhe did not come.
The light died out from the upper window,
and the caitle was shronded at lat In dark-
mess arid gloomn.

"Ourse ber i" muttered Baesanty: ,,ao the
oonvition fooad itself upon inm that hie

uadden dread that bis olai might ho veri-
fiel.

"I a pleased to meet the Lady Kathleen
Connor," observed Mr. Kildare, taking the
seat at the table whI Ithe Lady Nora indi.
cated to him. "I have heard that mhe was
formerly a great belle n London and on the
Continent, and that she attracted marked
attention nt the Frenoh court a few year
since I cannot wender ah it, linon I bave seen
her 1" he added gallantly, and with a Chester.
fleidian bow.

The Lady Kathleen acknowledged the com.
pliment gravoly, and thu he was encouraged
to requme, more lightly:
. "0 f course themse little facto have come to

my ear .only recently. I know nothing ef
oieety. --Itz ,harmed hr.l, have beau oosad

-f'eJ ± . .

ril väas ius. 'Shôis àifa d aU 1
mal vesihat she'l- mhake at thabtgîme

qSho'il Sd me a vr iger nv i '1l ben
bae ifrIhor 'ritbruait t 1i Nehbg eal
aâmd lotysn me sad cthe goal tovani w hi
rm prei. The Lady Kathle and ber
fortune Ibe mine 1"

Se set.his lip together n a grim, hari x-
a pression, p e Stof hl boa , leaping labo Ito

amd ied moodlly away, taking hieemoutnet te
the northward, eward Baiuyosatle, vhere he
bad taken lodginga.

The stately roofbof Kildar Casl. sheitered
that night tiw angulhed, gilish faces, twO
despairing young bearts. Ad i also ahel-
tored one soul su darkly exlting ai abat et
Basantyp=O-that of the rival luant te

•Kildare I
Neither of the twto step-sites slmpt. Both

spent the long, restilns hours la thinking of
their lovers, betwoen whom and thomeelva.
obtsacle ge laSuperable had arisan.

Yet nothing lu the look or manner of
oither, whon the two girle met in the break-
fast room the next morning, betrayed their
tecret tannersuand anxieties,

The breakfast room was au ootagon-ahaped
apartment, fronting the sea. Ite watsre ve
sottly tinted iwith the taintest flash, and wre
bung with pltures framed l gilt. A white
and red mottled carpet, surrounded by a gay
white border, covered the loor. The regl.
arity of the wls and angles was broken by
an Immense projecting window which over-
hang the rocks and the sea, and commanded
wide viewa te the eatward and to the north
and tb.henotIs. The autos ctf iis luîov
vereo pen, and the pleasant morning lre
-breathing September coolnese-swept into
the apartment, filtering tbrough te hanging
baskets of flbwer,, and filling the room with
fragrance. The round table Laithe conter et
room wu covered with enowy damask, and
glittered with sparkling crystal and siver.
Tue furniture upholstèred In scarlet leather
witb Rilt nulle, added to the cherry, ieihetic
look of the room.

Where all was s bright and sunny, yet
pleasantly cool, It seemed as If heavy hearte
must be uknown.

Tae Lady Nora was firmt lu the room. In
ber dainty whize morulngdres and rufl 3d
black silk apron, ehe presented a levely pic.
ture of the yonng mistreas of the houmhold.

Se had juist come in from a rambleIn the
girdens and conservatory, and vas now
blnding together a bunch of fragrant bine
violes, luciming thm nlu a sheath of ger-
antum leaves which one of the hanging bask-
et. affrdud.

She was thus engaged when the Lady
Kathleen entered the room.

iShe was looklg pale, but at sight of ber
young stbp-sister, mhe ssumed an artificial
gayety that could have decelved no one lese
preoo'npted thain Lady Nora.

" Alwayi busy, Nora !" ie exclaimed,
with aeuumed ligntuens, kising the wistful,
upturned face, and failing to natice the
brooding sorrow In the sunny brown eyes.
"I do believe nature intended you to be a
poor man's wife-I do indeei. B-re yen are
wi t he betb housekeeper in ail UUister, who
bas lived in the family these thirty years,
amd you will peralt Iu overseeing matters
yourself, and knowing all the servants, as
well as every person on the estate. 1 eaw
yen from my window, an hour ago, directing
the gardener 1"

Yes," returned Lady Nor, with an In.
voluntary quiver of ber sweet, spirited mouth.
" I want toemakre the most of my privilegeas
white they remain ta me 1 By the way, Kath-
leen," she said, turning the conversation
abruptly, "you were out late lait evening. I
dii not heai Von came ln."

Tioe Lady Kathleen'. fair face fluahed.
" Ye. ; I was out late," she answored. " I

came in very quietly not te distrub yen. But
what do you mea, Nor, when yen say yeu
' want te make the momt of your privileges
while they remain te you'? ai Larry
O'Nell proposed at last, and are yen thinking
that you won't be juit as much mistres of
Kildare when yenuwrite your mnre Nora
O'.seil "

" I lih my troubles were as ohildih as
that would be," aid Nora, looking iarearli'y
ont on the watera e the channel. " ToYn
canant Imagine what bas happened, Kathleen
ao I will tell yon. We bave a gueet. He
came laist night, and I expect him te make
hi appearanoe every instant-"

" A guest, Nora "
"Yae. ie claims to be theson of my

oncle R .idmond, and calle himself Lord Ra-
mond Kildare. HReannouncea hinvelf, in f t,
as the true heir of Point Kiheiare 1"

Tue LC&y Kathleen was at once startled
rnd shocked.

" Why bave you aillwowd him to remain
here overnight. Nora?" she asked. "He muat
be a impoatorV "

" I wieh I could think no. He tas proof
enough 'if the truth f his assertions. He
bron, ht me a letter from Michael Kildare
cor ixnalng hie assertione. It eemes that
Micha3l bas known the story ahi along, and
bas kept it secret, hoping the yonng man
-eoul never disoover the truth, lu whthcase
Mr. Kildare did net ltend to enlighten him!
I c in trust Michael, Kathleen. He i aone of
my guardiane, being asseolted with Si Rus-
sel Ryau. He regards me with a father's
afection, and I have had too many proof eof
hi love and pride ln me ta doubt that this
discovery ha cah hlm mny pange. But
right la right. K cthhien. If thia atranger ls
entitled to Kîldare, ho must bave il. Wbenu
lbe laIt isdow cf a doubt 1s removed in my
mind, sud vwhen umy guardians have deoidedl
in tht. man's favor. I shall resign everything
te tims. But it's hard, Kathleen-"

" I won'î beliove in the man's cla 1" a-.
smrted the Lady Kathlecen impetnuuly. "Be
ia sous impeator. Qi conue it vould bha
madnesa te doubt the verdi et the lave oft
Mr. Kildare, but the latter fromn hI, migbt
bave bien forgedt! tYen ought te telegraph
te hlm sund Sr Russel thie morniug."

" Mn. K:Iriare sys in hi. letton he viii beo
tors with 8ir Rseol lu a dmp or t wr. I canu
ouly watt, Kîthleen. If they do nos arrive
la-day, I will telegraph ta bath."

" Amd meanwhile .this imposit muat re-
main bers 1"

Bafore the Lady Nons could reply, te doern
apened, andthi Ibsubjoot af their conversathon
entered tho eoo. -

Bien by daylight, Lard Redmond, or Mn.
Kildare, as vo may cal! hlm ton the proeut
was mach more preposesn'ng in appearance.
Hts rembancne te the Kire famly vas
more than ever striking. Tho Lady K<th,-
lion, acknowledging the mInontton per-
formad by thse Lady Nora, vas lmpresed! by
bis .trong likenes. to Ibm famiy et wtloh heo
olaimed te be the hein sud chief representa-.
tiva, sud ber heart snk witîhin ber with a

human being, although there are others who
,hare it with me. My mother died lu happy
ignorance of it. But the secret bas clouded
miy life, Nora, dear. Ib caused meto give up
society, and on 'oount of It I made up.my
mind never t mtuarry. But lately I had lest
afght of it-ahaest forgotten It. And last
uight, whin Lord Tresham asked me, for the
twentieth time mor me, to marry him, I felt
only a utrange dread thàt I knew no t how t
account for-"

"And o yeeu refused him "
"No ; I acepted him. "
"And yet yvou won'h marry him What a

puzzleit his '
"I agreed te marry him, Nora, sud hiatn

my courage failed. I was afraid, if p ople
knew that I was engagd te marry him,those
enemies Of mine might break up the,, match
and oase a mandlare. And I dread notrisk

âit, Then Lord Treeham, soeing thaitl weuld

ti'àiJ~Utl a maar Imofb1s
pl.te Ignoraans etuay teu bM
aMd l a a humblebtedmt ah 04

1Londomooktug ioewatite, theéUr iswi
teuli be lavlb à

fààsiio. How that has aim ngei
rot. e tovhat 1 Was aying, Ksau"
Jar. Eidaetem id me hmw yo aiuvmwui
Ib Lady Nua a.su an iMtoe, a", bw
yeur affentubs for her pmn ite re-
Matio. Yen may be ars that tb i. e.l
Dublin laur aypitm ahspeF r ammilias fer
hie darong dyNemaI"

" Mr. Ki es ve muhs attached
to his pumca ousin ' r Liady
Kathlsen ao ahe aipped ber oofdo.

" He 'IdoleseibuI.oleiai Me. Kildare
enthuiasticaly. "If I bad 1Wnéobe la
pousésaon ofet» many proose tmy eIduty,
hi vould bave dental h etn to me. N-et.
wltbstanding he wrote a letter onbaining a
plain statement o? faotI to thie Lady Nora,
ho vas ln ast tet the kenedistress whon
I left him. I dat. say he vill b hbie te-day,
hie anxiety being songreat 1'"

No one replied to th remark, and a sleno
fell upon the little group, vitch was broken
only by the nanauMeoy oourtesis of the
table,

Redmond Kidae bestowed frequent fur-
tive glanoe. upon the slight figure the cocee
ura sud upon the gravs, prend yeong
f ace whiche 's itohlg sud p!quant,
aven with the sadows upon IL. His glanes
expressed a keen and growlnp admiration,
whicht the keen.eyed Lady Kathleen did
not i to notce. Bar misgivinge began te
deepen.

" Thora' a deeper trouble atl it store for
Nor&," sie thought. " This man ha a ter-
rible will. I would mot lke to ewrong him
even lu thought, but I belleve ho l as un-
ecrupulous at eart a Bassantyne. It le a
atrange fatality that givea to both Nora and
me enemies. o singular."

As If reading her thoughtv, Redmond
Kildare exerted himuelf suddenly te hoeme
agreeable, and uttered compliments of the
step-siten until even thoir well-sahooled
faces declared te bim their annoyancoe. Then
he talked, after a rattling, joyous faiton, of
Dublin and Mr. Michael Kildare, of London,
and his mother, an:i dlscoursed apeculatively
on the chances that bad existed of hIs b-
coming a barriter, and living and dying lu
Ignorance of his rightful heritage.

The breakffat over, he arose and said:
" If yeu will excuse me now, ladies, I will

take a wrlk over the estate. 1 am an Bnglish-
man ln my love of walking, and would ait no
greatr pleaure than a stroll under the trees
shading the wide avenue that encrcoles the
island. I may as well h getting acquainted
with my future posenions and with my
future tenantry. Point Kildare is a princely
heritaqe, and I am the moet fortunate of!
hire."

He bowed and witbdrew.
The tep-laters looked at each other with

agitation when he bal gonue and they found
themselves alone together.

" He bas the Kildare features," said the
Làdy Kathleen bitterly, "but h bu neither
delicacy nom gond breeding. Thora was ahi
the coarsenessuand vulgarity f asmmallsout
ln bis exultation over bi good fortune just
now."

"T ou noticed the resemblanoe, then "
asked Lady Nora.

" It l Iimpossible to avold noting it.
Even the butler and ther servante remarked
it. Tney would bave known ho w a Kil.
dare if you hadn't called him so. But ho
mut not win bis triumph tee easily. If your
guardlans will think it bot, I advise yon ta
carry this case Into the court. I dislike the
man excensIvely."

" And I feel, when ho iswatching me, s
if I were ln the presence of some loathsome,
glittering anake," huddered the Lady Nor.
"Kathleen, I am afraid of him 1"

" Tell me," said the Lidy Kathleen, after
a moment'a pause, "bas h asuggested that
any compromlse I. possible "

"Yeu. He said sonmething about a oom-
promise, but ho did mot explain."

" Ah You will hear his explanations
sooner or later, for I fancy ho would prfer
the compromise te a full and complote posses-
sion. You will know what he bas on hi
mind moon enough. And if the worst comes,
Nora, darFlog, y' will never ho poor while
Kathleen Cunnor hlves. I bave a fortune of
rny own that my father left me, and when
yuur own l taken frou you, I shall sottle the
nal of mine on pou."

"lNo, no, Kathleen, my generoue ulster.1
I would not accept IL. I want ouly what is
my own. Besides," she added, with au at-
tempt to speak arhly, " what would Lord
Tresham say "

The Lady Kathleen &aroe and went to the1
window, biding ber agitated face ln the midt
of tha greenery of an ivy basket.

" O Nora t" ah. sai, lu a voice thai vent
to the Lady Nora's beart. "It' ail over be-
tween Birry and me-"

" Esthlsen1 Wbat can yeu mean -'-
The yoathful Lady Kildare sprang from

her chair and ran ta ber îtep-sister, forget-
ting her own sorrows in this newer grief.
Ber lovely face expressei the tenderest eyr-
pathy, the keenest anxiety.

"Oh, Kathleen 1" msheoried, ai Kathleen
did ot aneswer. " What la the matter t
Efavo yonuand Lord Tresham quarreled?" 

"Oh, ne, no I Woeld 1h worm only a quarrel
that lies detween ns t' moanod the Lady
Kathleen. •

"If yen haven't quarreled, why, then, are
yen breaking pour heart, Kathlean ? Telli
me aIl about it 7" sked tho Lady Noms, with
su air et grave sud gentie authorlty. "Are
yen goinîg to begin ho bave secrets tram
me 7'.

Tho Lady Kathleen raised ber faoe, whbeht
vas convulsed wuith a apasm et pain.

"I began that poma ago, Nons," as ai.
"Sit down ou ibis window-seat among
ltiese vines, vhile I tel! you. Thse servant.
won't came lu ah proeut ?"

"Net if I hock the dear."
The Lady Nons haitened te seoure the

dean, sud then retaued ta Kathleeu, sitting
down beoide her on the cuahiomed winiov-
seat. •

The breeze fluttered ihe gay, stripedl
Venetlan awuning outille that shadedi the
windo w, sud stealing in, tomsed their htair
4nd the vîmes that drooped tram the basketsa
rather rang hiy, but neither heeded It.

'Yen have bal s secret tram me, thon,
Kathleen T" asked the Lady Noms, lu loving
reproeob.

"YTn. Ibid 1h long ber. I knev yoa,
litth Noms. I have nover broete il to any
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Gentiemen:-We have now used your Refle.

tor about three months. 10 is very asaigfactory.
Our audience room is 50z60 f0., witb ceiling 30
fi. Your 60 inch Reflector lighta it admirably.
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Littie minds are tamed and subdued by mis.
fortune,.but great mIae rias above u.-Irîing

Those Who live on vaânty muet, mot unreaaon
ably, expect to die of morbfication.
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Deash et as gelaPlla ouset eniau
posai that We@jheIid t .e .t.
whih ls lia than tbwy mils itn d, and
&plmt kgstuh mu 1wthau m i Mdtue
manaiby i. Om.& en eu Z god
Mr. CosU, dmaiA"dI vu mai engh t
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LahIsesm i Y" dud met g"
"GYes, Nota 1"
"Yen mrid ver te osUaima lamé agbt

la LordTreham'sloop I" deandai Ne
aul excitnaot.

"Yae, darling r"
4Ad y« we maridi " -
The Lady Kathiae &asst .WUh a vild

"Then why ae y« tmbli, Kathleen 1
Tell yeur .orelà te yeur huaband. Lord
Tresam la the nobsat f tman. And the
amoret matrage, ad yer neut ld mytIeMous
esores, are theusfes et all thi. agitaion, My
Lady Trosm-"

"Oh, do', don'& Netm S" walled the Lady
athk ou. "That name oua $0my bart like

a knlfe, ferI @hall never bear it I Iwas
marrid, Nora, but mot te Lord Treham 1
He ventéout of the huroh a moment te brtlng
another vitueam. The churoh as dark, and
a mun came up laithe darkness, protendin
to h Lord Tramba. And la the gloom, soi
my fiar and agitation, I took hie arm, and we
atood op and were married.

1 Great heavaes l' oried Lady Nor&, P-p.
palled. "My pour Kathleen I Why. tbis du
incr4dible!1 But the law will free yen-"

"1 darm nnt go te law aqout lt."
And why iot? This frant muet not ba

pýrmtt-.d tiistand for su Instant-'
"'Ba, Nora. this -an knowe the stret I

spoke of," said the Lady Kathleen desperate.
ly. "II -h hba som@ beld upon me! I
dare net ofy him. I date net sue for a êt.
vorces! This Scotch marriage may no stand
law. Lord Treham thinks It won't, and the
miniater thinks it wilL But whetherit i la
lawfal or net, I dare net apply to have li dit-
solved."

The Lady Nora was overwhelmed with
astonishment and feas.

1 Then you mean to accept tiis villain for
your huaband ?" she asked.

" Never 1" oriel Ldy Kathleen, with a
flash of ber old spirit. "1 would rather die
than be neatrer to him than I am now 1 I can
keep him quiet with money, If ho is as poor as
ho umed to eho. He will do anything for
money. Yet hi bouated last night ef being
rich. He la not a man to tell the truth, how.
ever, and ho may ho s easy to bribe as ho
wa formerly. But how pale you are Nora 1
Yen had trouble enough withothie. Ishould
have kepti 1hfrom you."

"1 Itle btter for ns te be perfectly frank
with each ether. Kathleen," said the Lady
Nora sadly. "It look@ now as if we bould
aoon have only each other-"

" Yeu will have Larry, darling 1"
"4H han't siked me ta have him yet 1"

said the Lady Kildare, with a bright bluah,
" although of contse I know that ho love
me. You se, Kildare stood la the way. I
was rich and Larry was poor, ard Lord
O'Nell, yen know, is one of the proudest men
ln Ulster! My poor Larry I I wanted te
enrich him, and repair hsl old amtle. I
wanted him to feel éhat prosperity came with
hi bride. And ai I should h only a burden
and lncumbrance to him if I lose Kildare, I

shall nt marry him 1"
" But what will yen do Nora ?"
"I won't marry for a home, Kathleen.

And I won't marry to be a drag te any man.
I don't know what I shall do, without you'll
bire me for a oompanion," and she froed a
laugh. "Oh, why didn't poor papa foresee
this trouble ?" she added. "If ho had only
settled something on me, as ho might have
doue t But ho never dreamed that any one
would dispute my claimu as boires. Michael
Kildare, whom I call a second cousin, la romi
ly a more distant kineman, and out of the line
of Inheritance. And so the state fell to me
naturally, and the title dropped. We shall
hear ail this disoussed ab lngth when my
guardians come," she concluded bitterly.

" Yeu will, of course, go with me," said
Lady Kathlon deoldedly. "If yen lose
Kildare, yen hall share and share alike with
mOI Net a werd now, bra i For once,
darling, yen will have ta yleid te me 1"

The step-sisters embraced each other tend-
erly, and wept together.

Presently Nora lifteii her bright little
hoad, and between smiles and tears, orild
out :

" This will never do, Kathleen!1 We shall
get ick a this rate, and I don's want that
Mr. Redmond Kildare te have the satisao.
tien of thinking that I am crying at the pros.
peot of levingKildare. I fancy that It would
be a satisfaction te him. Let ni 'throw away
duit care,' Kathleen, and go out for a wild
gallop. The fresh air and the exorcise may.
give un new hope and courage 1"

" I haven't the heart to go, Nora. Rlding
isn't my resource when I am blue, a It ai-
ways la yours. But yen will go ?"

" Yes, I will go," cried Nort, springing up.
And I'l tell you where I'1l go t I'l gallop

over te Gien O'Neil and oee Larry, and tell
him-"

" But that would bardly h proper,Nora-"
" ' A fig for the properties ' " exolaimed

Nora. "Yet I have no intention of offending
Dame Grundy, If ahe takes note of what gais
au lu this lile corner cf big Ulster. I'ill
take the old honsekeeper for s duenna snd
aid Shamne for a protector, snd Mrs. Grundy
shall smile approvingly.,"I

The Lady Nora'm lite affectation cf gayety
broughh s smiele aven te Kathleen'i paie lips.

" The ides ef Mrs. Brldget Kelly rIiig onu
hormebsck t" saId Lady Kathleen, " Why,
as weighs fourteen itono if ahe weighs an
ounce i Andi Shame la s perfect skeleton t

itsa fine escort you'll bave, Nets t Ix's
honored Larry wti boli Wby don't yau sendl
te hlm ha corne hors l1'

" Andi have hlm meet this rIval cilmant to
Kildare ? No, ne i I only waut te hear
what Larry thinka. Ho ha. a clear head, has
Larry, and I'd give more fer bis opinIon than
for that cf tho Lord Chancelier sud all the
big wigm et England. I shall be cff within the
heur. Good-by, sud dent grieveso Kathleen."

She klased bot step-siater sud dancedi out of
the room.

Onoe outside, however, her spiritedi young
face grev gr'ave again, sud very troubled lnu
its expressIon.

(To ho continued.)

St. Louis, Mo., March 28, 1889.
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Now le the time to ecuare åzs.
clas adverting space in thé
"TRUE WITNESS"

Goa"

a.Be nm asa OS IetMia
and hm ath wams c aed by a M 8ie
idney trouble. Th"me fv namas boau

knowla ite hitssy of thEmli enneak of
'6T la Irelsadthan thi a Tof smarY. Bourke,
He'was born inl Esd, auoon .on
DO&.10,1glm.Twelve mense =m, be em to tii ontry. . avork

sgI ke iand b. ublie @dm[%,aci
1 ua11 y .ibaitlishaby À Th

H3 A t . u t m a t o ai W erviebdbien vorhing ane ai a lmiPaé,,Jl
the e idmate am y, au hoM d o dis-

min"a and ernedt he grade of be mrivi. &L
His heaith va ippaired and one imb ihatter-
ed. Ho returned tuo New York in 185 and
turned his wole attention to ahe ePan morc-
ment, Hojoined the Wolf Ton*ae irle of the
Fenian Brothebhood in NewYork, ad wsu
ap'te aorganiser i. tbbroherbiood ftfo he
dIstrict et Miantaiha Ho lebfor tI ho-
yard ohe oclsetf1866 toe ane su a siie part M
te Fîcuon Inurreiolon, vbc tb tbbood
in America bad benlan nign. Bourke was r-
rest-d en suspicion when ho arrived atcalnme,
but h-,was relesed, and wa aessignedIo Tip.
Ptrary -a the aunraction oI Matrch wh5ih nMblt
apr..ad auto Ork and Dublin. At Ballyhures

tor tith evening of MarithOth, 1867, Bourke
vas a ptured b a detahmani of solders s h
va ieding abs Tippruy Ioni»&s.On th.

24êh of the following April ho wa trd befoe
a ourt cf special s..in ah.Groen am
courtihouas, Dublin, on ahe charge of tesion
A&fer a long tia4, he vas convicted and ens.
onoed to be hanged. is speech to the cours
af:lr tit conviction vas prinled and excited
videspread sympathy for the condemned man.
On the mormugappointed for hie execuion bts
sentena ewai commuted to mlaprisonmen for
lite. Fniendî vere activeiy working in hie ho.
half, however, and in 1871 howas released fron
pntmon on t heundera dug tha ahivsu no %o
retamn ho Ireland for Ovin: yesa.
Wih Thomas Oiarke, Luby, Dr. Mulaahdy,
Dr. Pover, Captain Harry Mullada and a nom-
ber of other Fenians, Bourke returned te New
York broken'in balth and foroune. The Iriah-
Amerioans in tha city gave him s rousing 'val.
come. He a once became active in national
organization, and deivered anumber of oetoures
in aid ut the Irish cause. In politics Bourke
wua connected vith the ounty D-moorrey. lu
1875 he rn to bCngresN luhte Frais deiricto
snd vasa dotelt by Nichoas. Mlipr. Fer
twelve year he was clerik in the bureau of re.
pairesand supplies. When Tammaty came into
pawer ho loae his position, and for the lut year
ne bas uoh been doing anything. At the lime
of his death ho was a member of motil t the
Irish national organisations. The funeral eer-
vices were held ai Su. Gaberiel'. Church, ab 10
o'clock on Wednesday moruing The interment
wus made in Calvary.-lAc RepuUbo.

I, the underalgned, hereby testify that my
sixteen year old daughter, became epleptio on
account of a fall frim a wagon.nd bad falling
fits, oftimes as many as four attacks lu a
single day, and she vas p.rjfctly cured and
remalus se up te this da., oy taking the
medicine and following the directions of Rov.
E. Koeuig of Pt. Wayne, lad.

Waen shaoommenced isking thistreatmento
In December, 1889, she bad scfflred fer five
years, and ber cure and full recovery took
but four monthe.
Mg. Sterling, IIL JoHN SoHooNHova.

Signature attestei by,Jos. Locaza, Reonor
of S. Joseph Churoh.

An editor wrote a headline, "A Horrrible
Blunder," te go over a railroad acoident ; but
though vi wasthe printer's fauls that it got
over the aconut of a wedding, the edisor
was the man thrashed al them same.-El-
change.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafnees and voises la the

head of 23 years'standing by a simple remedy.
Will mnd a description of it raz to any person
who applies to NrosoLsos, 30 S. John street,
Montreal.

Don't smoke, drink or chew. Cigare and
rum wil ruin your heaihb, and aie ge
yen itoo a habit that yen wili atterwarda re-
gret.

A HOW CAN THE LONG
line
map
b e a

longone BETHE SHORTsud yes hi
the sboti-
est bebween
given points.
For instance
the Si. Paul,
Minneapolis &
Manitoba Rail-
w ay bas over
3 0 0 0 m i 1 e aeof
rosi; m ag gnif-
i cen a017 equippeda n d managed
it, one of th'
greatest railway sys-
teins of this country ?
for the same resons it
la the traveler's favor-
ite go all pointe lu Minne-
a o e a, North and South
Dakota and Montna.
I, à the auiy lineo taGreat
Falla, thenfuture manufact-
urig oenter af ehr Northwet•t;
to the fartde free lande cf the Milk
River Volley ; sud toffersa oboice oft
three routes ho the Casi. Still lisi
the shortest lino between. Si. Pan!,
Minneapolis, Fango, Wmnnipeg, Cooks.
hon, Moorhoad, Caaaeltou, Glyndon,'sGraf ton, Ferguîalis, Wahpbton, Devbes'

to a ka, China sud Janan; sud the |
journey to the Pacifia Coat, Vancouver, Ta-
corna, Seathle, Portlaud and Slan Franoiseo,
wll be remnembered as the deligbht sa
life-hme once made through ihe van-
doer i a eo eune rp et ofhe Manitoba-
Pacifia Route. To fish sud hun ;
ha viewu the m ag n ifi.e ncoe of
uature ; ho revive the spirit ; rees-
tare the body ; to realize he
des erh thoe.seeker, t e

oapitalit, viait the coutry
reacbmd by thm Si Paul,
Minneapoli & Mati-
loba Railway. Write
to F. I. WEITNar,
G. P. & T. A., St.
Psul, Minn., for
maps, hook.sud
guides. If yoen

vant trit HANrD
write for the H A _
"Great Re-
servaton, " Q ~
.read it and

I. e
m.g

or
"meuacure Le t'U, ,,gh,cosumeptois

la tho old Yegeti u,,anonarr Blaitam." Cuter
Bros.&Co..Boston. .'Sita lareut.icunat ab

A OATHOLIO MAN
of business disposition and

VI ilifli) eady habite. MuaZ travail
short distances au section i

whinh ho resides. Apply wit-h refereace to
BENZIGER BROTRHERS, 3 and 38 Barlay
sbreet, New York. I

WANTED TO PURCHASE,
IN QUANTfIES,

Good WHITE SPRUCE, sawet tour foot
long, euh fram green timber-for pulp; de-

givredoither hby boator er ai Portneuf.
Apply te THOS. BOYES,

16.1 Barrington, P..

OOL TEACHER WANTED-We want
s aSchool Teacher, having a Second Ciaes
Diploma, t taob in 0. Colomban, County i
Two Mountains. alary, 814 00 a month.
School.house warmed. Addresa,

. . VALOIS,
14 3 Se. Scholastique.

ADY AGENTS WANTJLD - ALSO
MEN-Two Immenîse New Speaialtie•

Ouii Lady made $27 before dinner another 81
ehe first hour. Address, LITTL ï & Co.,

S" °Box 443 ° Chicago,

SALRY 40. XPENES 1I ADVAI9E
$(%0, suav*e1 eacb Montit. O!iody emplOPV
Smontait hoge travelling.No soliciting Du"
mentiii at h um aking allections. -No Posi

Cardes. rAdi es viitahamp, HAFER & Go.

Piuna, O

,.a.

Grst in , j$1.
hen mos O tae est ify Oua the

'helà m wdbyim li .~~
atheR KoM$c, ofna. Wayn, lui, have
edSr aiy puoals enbetvatio n ,a

siDar- i es rad was give tevaii
0 thleist = ba mot boanM relIlIt w octdy ao geascruthil»cî f e

S vers moro widely irtnated tai yurco be ened by thia medidin.
R. A1 U ADUosusan, O. . J.

Our PAMPHLET for snifeérer of m
Ileume wil! ho esent F E to amy addrsol
POOR patienats ca also obtain this - -
FREE of charge from us.

This remedhasbben uneby hs mea.
amnd Pàasmriût ofM WayneIad, fe
the pait tr ista sudK i G9asePr@e arndubit lireaâileaby the KOENIG MEDzM
00., Ohiogo.

IN MONTREAL
y E. EEestaB. Benisem, ai ust. awrses

8-.neet.
Agente: - B. E. McGA., No. 212 Nett

Dame strees; Jieo T Lyona. air. Blenand Ors'g COnohee; Plo4aiaè; ConuBn;
Notre Dme and Bnoour4e arat.î g'Lachane, St. Catherine stret. pàz81.25, or six bobthen for 44 00 Large oboji
82.00, or six boules fo .ILO.

BANQUE VILLE MARIE.
a0-

NOTICE i herethast a Dlviddof
THREE AND O NE HALF PER OUT
for be current haîf-year, being at thérate of Seven pEr cent. par annumn po ithe
paid-up Cipital Stock of this Institution, bai
boen declar-d, and that the. sae will be pay.able ai is Banking Rouse laibis n t o andaiter MOZDAT 'Bthe 2nd DECÈMBE nert.Tie Transfer Loba 'uil b teoaed ltrain tbe
21t to th e30 h Novomber, inclusdve.

By order of the Board.
V. sRAND, casbier.Monteal, 240h Oc%., 1889. 13-5.

DIVIoEnD NO. 48.

JACQUES CARTIER BANK.
NOTICE is herehv giren that a Diri-lnd of

THREE AND A H %LF (3) PER CENT u
the Paid-up Capital (t bhis Institution has bdeclared for the enrreno six months and wiib payable a bibe cffi.res of the Bank. at Mont-
real.nn and after the SECONDof DECEMBER
NEXT. The Transier Books wll be closed
from ibe lit to the 20%h November, both day.
,ncluded.

A DE MARTIGNYblavagisig Direter.
Montreal, 24th October, 1889. 135.

UPRRIOR COURT. MONTREAL. No.
1682 - DAME MARY HENDERSON,
of the City and Di.rnce of Mcnuroa!, vile
of WILLIAM O'HAR A.. of themne
place, Trader, duly authorized a ester en
justice, Plaintiff, vs. the said WILLIAM
O'RARA, Defendant.

An ntion for separation as to prnperty has
been insltiuted in ahia cause on thi Forteenth
of October, Eighteen Hundred and Bighoy-
nmne.

Montreal, 140h Octoler, 1889.
JUDAH, BRANCE .UD & BAUSE?,

12-6 A'tcrnies for Plintif,

STATE OF JOSEPH DUBE AU-DAiH
SOROLASTIQUE MAURICE, widow

et JACQUES DUBEAU. her sons CHARLES
sud JACQUES DUBEAU, aIl of this ciby,
hereby aie publia nntice to ail ithe interesaed
boire of JOEPH DUBE AU. who wa drown-
ed near Shelber Island, New York Sbate, during
August 1886. thab they will petition. on the
22nd day of November, 1889 one of tbis istrict
Superior Caurt Judge in Ch mber, a the Courà
Rouisetf Mnreal, ai 10:30 am., ocgrai fortheir own sud exclu~sive bonefli letten. of verifi-
cation of the hire. All innerested parties are
hereby notified to oppose the said petition. o
or before the said date, if they judge con-
venient.

Montreal. October 17th. 1889.
DAV1D, DEMERS & GERVAIE.

Attys. for Petitioner,
1608 Notre Dame street. 12.5,BUCKEYE BELL. FOUNDRYS

BellsofPureCopperanedTin for Churekai
c..,,, Fire Aarms, Farmsetc. FUJLL .

WARRANTED. Catalogue.ent Free.

VANDUiZEN & TIFT. Cincasati. O.

S succESSORiS t BütLS 10 rHE

1BLYMYER MA ACTURING CO
, cATAW.ur wi J rStiMONtAt.S.

e,^Îciaad FinrAlsrm BeOI
Catalogne wa~ over a200 teautmonIal.

No Dusy on Church Bell.. te 0260w

,OU",> o St om>tAed ,( -

e REFLECTORS,
A Wofldergui inventon £fr1

lxhig CHUCEr
.let- Iai m

S &r,. BÂILEYREE'LEUTORCO.
iUS Wood,4t.,r,1ur1-,r..
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